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ST. IG:-.IATIL"· ' COLLEGE. IX 
English. 
Premium: Robert Deucher. . , 
Distingui-s h ed, 
~WI<"""'H.~y no ld s. 
;l! :ttthew Lynch. 
Louis Li tr. ler . 
B ned ic t Crotty. 
Edgar Engel. 
J <•h n Dorsey . 
Arithmetit . 
Premium: Joseph Horning. 
Dis t i n g ui s h e d , 
Edgar Engel. 
J ohn R eynolds. 
J oseph Scha fTeld. 
J ohn Dorsey. 
;l! atthew Lynch . 
Robert Deucher. 
Geography. 
Premium: Joseph Horning. 
Dist.ing u 1shed, 
}{obC'rt Dell(· her . 
.f oseph SdudTeld . 
F rank Charv at. 
J ohn Kappenhagen. 
Ed gar g ngel. 
J ohn Reynol,ls. 
Penmanship. 
Premium : Robert Deucher. 
Di sti n g u ished, 
.J o~cph Scha fTeld. 
J ohn R eynolds. 
Bernard T e Locken. 




.Joseph H orning .. 
I. COMMERCIAL CLASS. 
Christian Doe trine. 
Premium : William Weckbecker. 
Di s t1n g uished, 
Ignatius Longtin. 
Charles i\Iireau. 
J oseph Hilbert. 
Matthias Au er. 
J ohn Schindler. 
F erdinand chulte. 
Bible History . 
Premium : :Bernard Mulcahy. 
D i stin g u ished . 
Charle lllireau, 
Thomas Gras ·ell i, 
Ignat ius Longtin, 
William \\' eckbecker, 
J oseph Hilbert, 
Albert Ehrler. 
Arithmetie. 
Premium : William W eckbecker 
D ist.ing u i s h ed, 
Emmet Gallagher, 
.Jo cph Hilbert, 
?\[a tthi as A uer, 
Charles Roch, 
Alb rt Ehrler, 
Bernard ;\[ ulcnhy . 
English. 
Premium : :Bernard Mulcahy . 
Dist• n g u ished. 
'hnrles ?llire>tu , 
Albert Ehrler 
Ignatius Long'tin, 
Frank P owers, 
W ill iam Weckbecker, 
Peter Hugo . 
+----------------------
ST. I G~Xrll.S COLLI::tjf. 
Geography. Prnmanship. 
Premium: William Weckbecker Premium: Charles Roch. 
Dist.in~uished. Ois tingu abed. 
.] oseph Jlilhert, 
A I bert EI11·lcr, 
\"harles ~l ir~au, 
Emm!'l (iallaglwr, 
.John Schindler, 
H~rnard ;\lu leahy, 
l! t'nry Knpman. 
\ lherl Ehrler, 
c ,.aries ;\[ireau, 
,John Spi"Osty, 
Peter ll t•go, 
I~natius Longtin, 
\\"illi:un \\'eekbecker, 
En1011et ( iallagh r. 
GER \!A\. 
I. CLASSICAL COURSE. I. COMMERCIAL COURSE. 
Premium : Edgar Engel. Premium: William Weckbecbr. 
Oistin 1shed, Disungutshed 1 
R obert Deucher, 
.Joseph I Torn i ng, 
Lou is Lilzle r, 
Frank K e<k, 
Joseph Hilbert , 
.John t-'c hindle r, 
Ferdinand t-'chnlte . 
GFR ~! A \ . 
Grammar. 





.) ohn D or ey, 
\\"illiam Bambrick . 
PREMIUMS FOR DISTINCTIONS. 
J ohn H.eynol,ls, !l, 
,) oh n D orsey, 8, 
J oseph ::ichafi"eld, 8. 
l g na tius L ongtin. H, 
Charles ~li reuu, o, 
Albert Ehrler, 6. 
+-----------------------
----- --
- - -- .... --





CLEVELAr D, OHIO: 
)JOUN'f k CO. , l'lHN'I'ERS AND STATION~;ns, 





This I11stitntion, condnctrd by Fatb rs of tho Soci0ty of 
J'osu ·, was opon0d for the reception of day scholar. on the 6th 
of September, I ' 8G. 
The Courses of Study are The Classical Course and the Com-
nwrical Course; tho former 6ompl0ted in six yPars, the latter in th ret' 
yPars. To these is add0d a PrPparatory Class for pupil. not suffi -
ciently advanced to Pnter ither of tho courses above mention d. 
The Classical Course imparts a f-ull knowledge of Latin, GrPPk. 
English. German and Freuch; Rhetoric, Poetry. Elocution and 
English Literature; J\Iatlwmatics, Natural Philosophy and Chemist-
ry: History and Geography: Book-Kt'Pping and P0nman. hip. 
Th e Commel'icetl Conrse offt'rs tht' advanLagps of a thorough 
bu. iness education, and is intended for t int class of ou r .vouth , 




ST. J(JS.tl TJ l ·s· COLLE UK lk87 _,q, . 
Tile 8(·ho/a.~tir· YPat' consists of one spssion. which bC'gins on 
tlw firE-;t ~Ionuay of He>ptf'miJN. ancl C'nds in tbC' last WC'ek of 
.hm<•. wbC'n tlw Annual UomnWHCC'l1l<'nt and thC' Distribution of 
PrC'minms talw placC'. 
'riH' SC'ssion is <livicl<'cl into two tNms; tlw Jirst Pnding on lbP 
:list of .January. and the ~wcond i11 tlw last WP<'kof June. Attlw 
f'ml of each tPrm <i thorough e>xaminatio11 of tlw clas. <'H is mitt1C'. 
J<~very mo11th a litNary t>nlt?rlaitulll'Jtt is givt'll, at which oxNcist'S 
in Elocution. with vocal anJ instrumental music at intC>rvals, mani -
fpst tlw profici<'ncy th<' pupils hav<' maJe during tho month, anJ 
at which pr<'mium cards ar<' awardrd to such as have hf'en dis-
tinguisb('U for gooJ conduct and application, and for proficiency 
in tlw several branches of study. 
C:andidafe. fol' .t\dmissioll must producC' proper testimonials 
of a good moral character. They will bt' examined and plact?d in 
that clasH to which thry ar(' entitlcJ by their attainnwnts. One!.' 
('nrolled, they will l>L' considered as having C'ntered th<' Coll<'g<' for 
not l0ss than a quarter of a year. Hence, no dt'duct.ion will be made 
for removal within that peroid, or for absence, excPpt. in case of 
protractC'd illness. Students are required to be regular and 
punctual in att0ndance, and to comply with the r<'gulations of tlu• 
Collf•ge. 
The. Jfow·s of C:lass arc from ' o'clock A. 1\I. to 12 o'clock ~I, 
and from 1 ::iO to H:i30P. M., with recess from 10:15 to l0::-30 A. nl. 
To excuse later arrival, special arrangement must b made with the 
Prt?fect of StudiC's. 'rhC' first half-hour is occupied in at,tendanc<' 
at 1\Iass. 
On arriving at th<' College tb students must r0pair to th<'ir 
rcspC'ctive class-rooms, and Jevote the intC>rval to privatC' study. 
The. Hufes ar<' enforc<'cl with g<'ntlen<'ss combined witb finmwss, 
and pm1islun0nt is resorted to only wlwn motives of hoHor, self-
respect and religion fail. Any conduct unbecoming tll<' character 
of a gentlC>man, is regarded as a violation of the College nut's. 
Boisterous conduct is under no circumstanc<'s tolerated. Bad con -
duct, insubordination, continueJ inttpplication to studi0s; in a 
4 
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ST. JUNJtTJU8' COLLHJUT<:. /H87 88. 
word, conduct drtrinwnt.al to thr rPputat.ion of t lw <.'ollPg£'. or 
pn•judicial to thP good of otlwr pupils. arp grounds for <·xpnl 
StOll. 
'L'Ite .lloml (Ill(/ UJ•Iiyilnts 'l'mi11i11{} of tllf' sc·holars hPing thr most 
itnport.anl part of PdnC"ation, thf' pupils arP n•qnir,•d to llt' pn•spnt 
at .Jfass PI'Pr,l' <lay . Lo makP tlw Annual BPirPaL and to gu to thP 
Ha('J'anwnts at }past OIH'P a month. 
TO ]>.1\ HI.JNTS. 
'fh<' rfTorts of tC'achrrs will hP grPatly faeilitat<•<l if tlw co O]Wr-
ation of parpnts lw sPCtHP<l 
ParC'nts are, t hC'rrforr, P<H'n<'stly n•q twstptl to insist on t hri r 
sons drvoting at lC'asL lwo hours PVPr.l' Pl'ruing to privatP study: 
to inform tlw PPrfpct of studiPs in cas<' of absrnrp or withdrawal, 
or of fnilnrr to r<'CCil'r tlw fortnighlly rPport on t hP COJH1uet and 
application of tlwir sons: to att.Pntl to notificatio11s, always sPnL t lw 
sPcond ilay of an un<'xphlinPcl alJsPUC<', anJ to rpmarks mad<' in 
ilw r<'port hooks. 
Tilt• folloll'iii[J m·e I he orcli11ary /l()lidays: 
Ev<'ry Hunday and Thun;clay; 
All holy dayR of obligation; 
I<' rom DecC'mbrr :Uth to January :2nd; 
From \ rPdtu•sday in Holy \ \'<'ek to \ \'<'dnesdH,I' m East<'r 
Wet>k; 
Thanksgiving Day; February :2:2nd; DC'coration Day. 
The Terms are forty dollars ]Wr S<'. sion, payablC' every quarter, 
strictly in advance. 
It is highly important that all th<' studE>nts br prC's(•nt on tlw 
clay of r<' -opening, as late arrivers find it clifiicult to makl' np for 
lost timr and instruction. 
f)chools will re-open on Ionday, i::lPptPmbl'r rlrd. nt H o'clock 
A. l\I. 
For fu rth0r information apply to 





l tl~\' . . JOHN B. ~KlJHTICH, S. J., 
1 > l'f'8irlenl. 
lmV. JOSEPH GAECH'l'EH.. S. J ., 
J>J ·I'fr•l'i of 81 urlir'S rwrl <~f lJisc i}Jli)) e First UJ '<t 11111/W'. 
l!'n. PATlUCK BEHAr, H. J ., 
:::>eco ll(/ G1·cww1w'. 
l!'n. JOH~ B. KEHSEL, H. J. , 
Com ma cial ()onr.w' Ll ssislant Pl'(:fecl. 
l!'n. l!'RlmEHICK EHHET. S. J., 
J>1·epamtm·y .tt ssistauf Prefect. 
HENHY J. KROE8E , 








Cliri81 iau lJocl ri11e Dt'harbe's Uah,chism. 
B i!Jie J!i8IOI ',IJ Schustl'r's. 
.E11gli8ll Elem('ntary l('ssons in English. cbiC'fly H('ading, 
S])('lli ng, ObjC'ct-lt,ssons. 
.1\ rilln11 et ic 
Ueograpli y 
J'enman~;;lu;li 




I. FIRf:i'r GHAliil\IAR 
1. Clil'i8tiall Doclri11e · Dt'harhC'·s Uat('chism with ('xplanation. 
2. La! in- Schultz' Grammar and ExrrcisC's. Part I Etymology, 
as far as the ltTC'guJar Perf0cts and Supin<'s. W rittC'n Ex-
Noises. 
i3. .Enyh8h- I Grammar: Brown's Grammar Parts!. and II. Gil-
mour's Sixth H.oadC'r; pie ·es read. explained and de-
claime>d. 
II. Compos1:tion arrativ<'. 
-1-. Arithmetic Common Fractions rC'p<'at<'cl, D<'cimals, D<'rimal 
Currency, Compound Numbers. T'0xtBook: Hay's N w 
Higher Arithmetic. 
7 
:>. UPO[JI'rtjlil!f W<'RtNn HPmisph<'n'. tlPtail<'tl 0Pography of tbP 
l'nitP<l ~-itatPs :\1itrhPII's ~PW IntPmwdiatp 0Pography. 
f.i. !Jook Nl'l'}linu HinglP BnLrx 'l'Pxt Hook: ?IIaylww. 
7. PI'Unl(/)18/iijl. 
II. SECO~D CmA:JDIAR 
1. Cln·i8/ ,;(/ 11 /)r)('{riue T)p]mriJp';; C'at<•ch ism with Px planation. 
2. Lali11 I. Schultz' Grmmar; Etyrnology c·omplt•L<'. HynLax us 
fur as l'Pcnliaritic>s of Hynt ax. 
II. Sclrnltz' Latin ExPrcisl's. 
UI. Nt>pos. 'l'ht>mistoclt•s, Aristi<lPs. J>ansanias. Lysanckr, Conon, 
Tphieralc•s. Chahrias. 'l'imotlwns, J~paminondas. Hamilcnr. 
Ag<'silans. 
:3. U1·er>k First Prinei piP~ o[ Lhr G-rPC'k LanguagP. 
-1.. Enulish I Grammar Brown's Grammar. Syntax. complPtP 
Parsing. Analysis of Compkx and Compound SPntrncPs. 
Gilmour's Sixth llPntlPr. I ~Pcitaiion, DPclnmation. 
II. Com psit ion. Dc•sc-ri piivc> Narrativr. 
~>. Jfall~r•IIHtlics I. Arilhmt'lic: Simpl<' and Compound Propor 
tiou . Simplt• ancl Compound IntPrrst, Prrcl'niag<', Com -
mission and Brokc>ragr, Prrst'nt \Yorih and Discount, 
Banking, Jnsuranc<'. Profit and Loss, Stocks, Involution, 
Evolution. 'l'c>xt Book: Hay's l'W Highrr Arithnwt.ic. 
Algrhra: First l!'our Hu!Ps. Factors, G. C. D., L. C. l\I., 
f1implo Equations with Prohl<'ms. Involution. Evolution. 
'l'Pxt Book: Tocllmntt>r·s AlgE>bra. 
0. lfisfory a II(/ Ueou}'{tfllt!J History of tlw lTnitl'tl Stairs; Had-
liN's Excc>lsior Slnclic>s in UnitPd Statc>s History : 
G<'ography of ihp Easi<'rn Ht>misplwrP: Mitehdl's Nrw 
Int€'rnwcliato GPography. 
7. Rook-KPI'kiuy Double Bntry. TPxt book: l\Iayhf'w. 
H. J>r•Junmt8!zitJ. 
To tlwsc will bo. added nPxt y<'ar tlw Class of 
YNTAX. 
l. Christian Doct1·ine- Deharbe' Catechism with explanation. 
8 
S'l'. JOY. \ Til 'S' crnu~uJ<J. 1..., 7 RR. 
2. /.,((/in I. S{'hnlt11' (; rammar, Syu! ax c·mnplPtPcl. 
II. Schnlh' IJatin l •~xPl'cisPs. 
III. (';psar: J)p BPllo Gallico. 
IY. Oral and \\'rittPn ExPr<'isPs from '·Mnc>llPr's l~x<'r 
cisc•s for Translation into Latin ... 
;3, U1·r·r•k [. SpiPss & Sc·i ffprf 's Gnunmar. as far as t lw I rn•gular 
YPrln;. II. HrPiUPr's i{pacll'r. \\'riHPII l~xPrcisPs. 
1-. J!Juy/i.~/1 I. Grammar: Brown's Orammar rPYiPWPd. 
l'rosl' Author: Addison's Sir l{og<'r dP C'oYPrlP~'· Pod: 
f:;coLt's Lady of thP Lalw. 
II. Composition: ])pscri ption. TJ!'tfpr writing. Short Essay. 
III. J<jlocution. 
"· ,11111111' 11/(rfics l. Aritlmwtic: J•jxc·hangl'. Equation of Pay-
(' 1, 
nwn!s. Alligation. Arithnwtical and Oc•omptricall'ro-
gr<'ssion. AnnuitiPs. 'l' Pxt hook: Hay's ::\pw Highl'r Arith -
lll<'lic. 
li. AlgPhra: Frac! ions. SimplP Equal ions l'l']lC'a~C'd, Proh-
h•ms. SimnlLllt<'Ons J•:quations. Prohl<>ms inYohing tlw 
sanw. Hatio, Proportion. Yariatio11. A rithnwtical. GPo 
nwlrical ancl Harmonica! ProgrPssion. 
T'Pxl hook: TodlmntPr's AlgPlmt. 
II I. (}pomP! I')" Book I. ancl H. 'fpxf. hook: Hamblin Smith· s 
ClC'OllH'try. 
I 1 islory A IICiPn! History. 
COMMERCIAl DEPARTMENT. 
1. Clo·istirm Doclri1w DPharhc's UatPchism. 
:2. Enutish (r1) Grammar: Brown's Institute's of English Gram-
mar. Parts I. and U. 
(I!) Uomposition: f:ihort Xarrativps and DPscriptions. 





S'l'. f(/J':.L\'rTUS' ( 'OLL!CGI>'. fH,O..,/ "· 
1\ rilhml'tic Fractions, DC'cimals, <..:om pound ~ nmhrrs. with 
sprcial attrnt ion to short nwthocls. 
Urogrrtjih!J Tbr Wrstrrn H(lmisplH•r . Psprcially thr rnitrd 
f) taLes. 
lJook.J(t' l'fJing f)ing](l l~ntry, illustratPd by a coursP of Px-
ampl<>s a<laptrcl to a r(ltail lmsinrss: Bnsinrss Forms. 
f>rlllllrtl/8111.11 A conrs<' adap t<•cl to acquirr a nrat. lPgihl<• 
hand. 
II. COl\1 IElWIAL. 
1. Clu·i8firm Docll'illf' DrharbC''s CatC'chism. 
~. Enylish (a) Grammar: Brown's Institut<•s of l~nglish Gram-
mar, Syntax. 
(b) Composition: D rscriptions, LC'tter-writiug. 
(c) Gilmour's Sixth RcadN: Heading and Dcclamation. 
3. Jllathematics (a) Arithmet ic; T ext Book : Hay's HighPr 
Arithmrtir.: Proportion, Simplc and Compoluld: l'rr-
ccntagr and its various applications. 
(11) Algrbra; Trxt Book: Toclhuntrr: tho l<'our Simpl<> HulPs. 
Factors, Grratest Common Divisor, Lt>ast. Common JHul 
tiph•, Simple Equations. 
4. Urogi'(()Jhy Thr Eastrrn Ht>misphNe, compl('(,p, 
,1. / fis/m·y- Histor.l' of the linitC'd Htatcs. 
R. Book-T{erping Doublr Entr.1' : illustrative' <>xam plPs of th r 
morC' import ant businPss brandws. BusinC'ss Corn•s-
ponuence. BusinC'ss Laws in daily usP. 
I. J>eumculshi]J A syst<>m as appli din our business housC's. 
TherE' will be acldf?d to th0 above 
III. COl\IMERICAL. 
1. Cln·ist ian Dor·/l'ille- Deharbo's Catechism. 
~. E11glish - (a) Elements of H.hctoric. 
(b) Engli. h Lit<>raturc. 
(c) Composition, short Es. ays. 
(d) Declamation. 
10 
;~. .\luiiii' IIIUiir·s (a) Arithmdie: T<'Xi Hook: Hay's Highrr 
Arithnw!ie: HPriPs in its various applita!ions. 
(h) Algpbra: T<'XL Book: TodhnntN. 
(f') O<•omPtry: TPxt Hook: Hamblin Smith. J and II Books. 
!'radical l'rohlpms. 
I. J'hysic·s (a) • atural Fbilosopby. 
(h) C'h<•mistry. 
" · 1/islory OuilinPs of Uniwrsal History. 
(i. ('ollllllr' rcial Law. 
I. L'oli/i('(Ll Economy. 
OPTIONAL STUDIES. 
'rhrsP studiPs aw O]Wn to studrnts of both thP Classical and Lhr 
UommPreial UoursPs. 
Owing to tl1P grt'at importancP now attachPcl to a lmowlPdgP of 
()erii!Ctlt. those> wishing to h<'gin it or to ]Wrfrct tlH•msC'lve>s in it 
will bP affonkd <'YPt',Y opportunity of doing so. 
As a knowlP<lgc of J<'rf'llcil. Ora1riny. J>Jumogmph!J. ami Vocrtl 
Jf usic cannot fail to bP of importuner to soml?. thrsr stuclirs. too. 
arr opru to thr stuJrnts. 
11 
CATALOGUE OF STUDENTS. 
A·r·2nEHOEH. PJJrr.rP 
BAILEY. ALJ·:XA)(DEH 
B \I, (,AS! I. (: EOltC ;r.; 
BA~ll3HH'l\. \\' II ,J.lnr 
BECKA. JOliN 
HE)(XJ)(CiEH. ANTJHE\1 
HoEll)! EH, FnA"" 
CAllEY, \\']J.I.IA~f 
CHAH\' A'I', l<'HA:O. 1\ 



















Fr CHEn, H .oBEH'l' 
Fr .. 1xwo .... I~D\IAHD 
l<'LE.\1 lXCJ, 'J'rt<D!AS 
Fox, l<'H.INJ\, 
l•'nA \\'LEY. I<' HANK 
(Lil ,T.AGm:n. ~~~1\!E'I' 
Orr.Lnov, 'l'rrmtAS 
OiL)lO!lE, ?IIAHTIN 
OnmnEx. ~lonn IX 
HASSEL. i{j('JIOLM> 
HA Ul\fl('II!LD, FHANJ\ 
J!OFF)!AN, J\[A'I"I'J!IAK 
H oHLEH, ,JoHN 
H onxr1w. ,JosEPH 





KEAHXEY, J A)IEfl 
KEITH, J OliN 
]{rxo, J A~rEs 










----- ---- --------l 
ST. UJ.X. t 'I'JU," C:OLLI!JOJ,;. I .-.{ 'I '. 
~L\LLEY. ]~D\\'AlW 
fllALLE\'. \\' rLLL\'1 
J\ImEAl·, UuAnu:H 
.J(oHELEY, \\'u.U nJ 
J\fn:LLEH. Pr:·n;H 
.\[t'Ll',\HY. Hr:n~ \HD 
XoH'J'O:". \VJLJ.JA)J 
;-{u:-;:;, ADoLPJJl ' k 
O'Bnn:t\'. Dr:xts 
O'XEIJ,J,. ] <jl) \1,\ltJ) 
O'XEJJJ. ,J .\~r~:s 
J>Al'Ll ' H, ,)oSJo:PH 
l'!T'L'i. UJJAHLEH 
PoEJ., J\ 1xo. HExnv 




Jh :H ' l!LI:\. (.' \fii)IJH 
BoC'II. CJL\HLEs 
SAt' J:H. CIL\ HLES 
Sc·11 \H'E J.D, .Jo»EPJJ 
SC'HJLJ.J-,;o, .Joll' 
St'lll'l.'l'~: . I ·'~: Hill:\\:'\ll 
SIIEA . P E'I'F H 
S!LI' LHk. ,J OSEJ'IT 
SPJtoSTY, .Jo11~ 
~+ron:n1 N<;. \ \' ll.l.l A)! 
S·n:,EBEH, Pill I.JP 
T E I JOEJ<EX, BEHNAIW 
'l'H¥:NKA~!P, HE~H\' 
\\' r:('J\BF.c ' KEH. \-\"I) ,LJ.'.'I 
\\'t:.:)HINh. ' J'IIJ·:ODOI!E 
(' fi RTST~LI\ S E1 T J;~HTAI~ M J;~NT. 
I NTIWDG< 'Tf< >?\ 
JxsTHl' )IE:"\T\1. <tti:"\TE'I"IE "LifP Is A DrPam" . ... . . F. ;/,IKOI'F 
Pncw. Ht::;ny ,J. KHoEsE:s. ::\h:ssHs .• Joi!X SHEA. UEo!WE 
H .\J.L.\>.H. 811.\S. ltcwl!. FHAXK L\XOEZo\ .\L. 
PROLOGUE. JAMES KEARNEY 
A DRAMA IN FOUR ACTS 
CHA:RA:CTERS. 
HK\'RY VUI., King of J<jnglnnd ... .. JOS!<JJ>/1 8CII. 1 1<'/•'JCU> 
DL'KE OF :XOHFOLK Prilllt> niinisiPr .. /UW/C/?'1' J)JCfiCJflCH 
HTH 'l'HO::\JAH )IOHK Lord Chancdlor . ... /08 /Cf >Jf l!OHi'ifNU 
WILLTA:.\1 f ... .. ........ ... .... ... .. .. CJJ.tlHLES J>ZT'l'S 
HKNHY His Sons ........ . ..... . ...... WILUAM COLE 
ED\\'AHD ..................... . .1 \ U!JX.LtNJJICll B .ill un· 
CHO::\J\V.L~LL, a CourliN ................ ... JOLIN DOH8EY 
HIH. ALFHLJ.t:D ALJJ1~11TON, a Judg0 ... HJCAltJJJJCT CHOT'l'Y 
J PD(JI•''-' 5 J08/i)J>I! P .i\{ 'J,US 
u u "') ... . .. ......... .. .... . . . ( lVJ UJkAl illOSELEY 
PAGES...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . JOliN 13ECKA l J .1\ .11 l!J, ' K !!J U1\' JiJ Y 
JiliJ1YHX J>OELKING' 
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MUSIC. 
BETWEEN ACTS AND II. 
1 :-.:s'l'HDTEN'l'AL Q FIN'l'E'l"n '' Tll TroYatorp.'' ......... .... l'err!i 
and "Til(' MNry \\' iyc•s of Windsor.•· XiC"olai 
"Mt:RRH . . J. Hm:A, G. BALLASH. 0. E:\nLEHAHT. 
F LAN<n:zAAL. C. Ho<"n. 
COMMENCEMENT OF ACT II. 
VocAL Tmo- ·'Lift Thine Ey<'R.'· ... 
BETWEEN ACTS II A NO III. 
INsTRUMENTAL Q uiNTETTE- " Tho Beggar Student.'" .. . .. . H1:7Jley 
Pnm'. H. J. KROESEN, IE sRs. J oHN SHEA. GEORGE BALLASH. 
CrrAHLES H oerr. FRANK LANGEZAAL. 
BETWEEN ACTS Ill AND IV. 
Avro Sow- " Oh, Rest in the Lord." .. . ... Mendelssolw's Ellja/1 
FRANK HAUNSCHII.D. 
FINALE. 
HYMN IN H oNOR OF •raE P oPE . ....... . 
CoLLEGE CHom. 
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ST. f(JX.:l 7'1 U8' C'OLLE(}E. f , ,1;7....,, '. 
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$econd ~nnuaf Commencement. 
I NTRODVCTION. 
·· :.\fA~ANJELLo:· . ....... . ....... . ........ . . . .. . . . .. -1 1t/1er 
Pww. H. ,J. Knm:1-n: ~. :.\hssw;. 0. ~Cll\lJD . • ). :-l1ru. 0. H1LL.ISH. 
F. LA:-;Cd·: Z.I .\1.. C'. Hoc-1r. 
PROLOGUE, ROBERT FiSCHER 
A MELO-DRAMA IN THREE ACTS, 
Bv P . J . BEHAN S. J . 
C H H. RH.CTE RS. 
'OU~T H.A Y:JTL~D .... . ..... . . . .. . . . JWHIW'l ' lJJCUC:Ili~'N 
HAINALD. his si.C'ward and confidant .... . . .. J()lf <\ ' DOI?S/C)' 
PIJ!JRE, captain of tb0 gna rds all(l gaolPr . . 'I'll h'O. II' J.JN.'31 XI\" 
GODFHEY, ( K . It \ .. . ...... . JOSh'J> /1 SCL/ ..- \ /1' /•'f<)J .. D 
GlWAHD. I 111g 1 .. t . .... ...... . .. J08h'Pif JJ OHX IXG 
,JACQ'PEf-l. an in11 kC'<'[><'r. . .. ... . JOJO.t\ H E 1YUJ!JL 
HE~TtY 01• CLElDlOX'l'. <"aptivt> of Haymund . 
A PAGE .. . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WAUZ'h'H C:OLLl 1Y ' 
. . .. ... .J.~:UIES KE..tlHN I!JY 
Gho ·t, Two Assa;;sins. Guards. Pt>asanb. 
, 'rene: Clermont in Franc~?. Pedocl: I I ~) I. 
EPILOGUE, 
FRANK FRAWLEY 
DISTRIBUTJON OF PREM! UMS. 
l(j 
ST. IU.\"..: l Tl L'S' COU,J.; r; 1>'. f<.;e,i . H. 
MUSIC. 
DURING ACT I. 
.. Fill, Jt'ill tiH• ( Hass an<l LPt It Pass," . . S<·o/r-!t .t\ ir 
BETWEEN ACTS I AND II. 
' · J'dit S,1 1nphony.'· .. ... . . . . . IJIIIIC{II 
DURING ACT II. 
. ..... llllllf/1'1 
BETWEEN ACTS II AND I II. 
· \\' hat 'J'oii<'S Asc-Pnd,"' ......... . .. .. .............. . ... . II 'elwr 
COMMENCEMENT OF ACT III. 
'·Fat lwr. Bn•at IH• an EYPniug HIPssing.'' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1fozor/ 
END OF ACT III. 
·· :\[arc-h of tl1<' )f<'ll of Cl<'rmont :· . . .. 





ST. IUJ.:A TIUS' COLUtG J.;. fl-.,,<..,7 8. 
G.K~EHAL PlWll'ICIJflNC Y. 
A GOLD MBDAl~ l•OH GF::-mHAL l'l!OH('lt:N< ' Y 
In th0 SC'concl Grammar Class was 
m ritod by ..................... JOf-:lEPH HOH.\'lNG. 
Donor : 11ev. Sylvanus H0hholz. 
In tlw First Grammar Class by ......... HOBEHT FU)()HEH. 
Donor: H.t>v. Franci;.; \ V0stNholt. 
In th0 UommNcial ()lass b)' .. .. .... ... . ALBEHT EH I~L.I~H.. 
Donor: H.ev. Casimir H0ichlin. 
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ST. JUX.tl '!'JUS' COLJ..JCOFJ, 1887 ', . 
ELOCUTION. 
Thr Gold ;t1rdal was nwritr<l by ....... 1\0BERT DEU 'HEH. 











J oscpb Horning, 
Benedict Crotty. 
Donor: H.cv. Timothy 1\I. Mahony. 
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'i'l'. tt/ .\ .\'f'tur ( rnu~·r/t·;. /8'-7 ""· 
CJ I HTSTL\:X DO< "I' IUXK 
J>n'111i11111 . .. 
/Jis{iJif/lli.~ lll'rf . . 
J>re111i11 111 •.....•...•. 
.... . ...... . ..... . JOf·)EPH J>Al'Ll::H. 
LA'l' [N . 
. ..... ,JosPpil Horn ing, 
ltohP rf DPnclwr . 
. Jos<'p il Srilafl"p]([. 
Aloys ins J% rbar, 
BPn<'dici Crotty, 
Ni('holas Hassd. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,JOHJ~PH HOHNI:XO. 
OiNI i II!Jil iNiwrl . . ........ . .. ... . . ...... ... [{ohPrt. DPnr lwr, 






p,-ellli ll/11 .. .......................... . JOSEPH HORNING, 
DiNfi11yui8fted . ..... . . . ............ . ..... JosPph Panlns, 
lloh0rt DPnclwr, 
B<•nPdict Urotty, 





J're 111 i11111 ....•••.......••.. •...••• JOSEI'H S<'JL\FFELD. 
J>isfiii!JIIi.~ht"f ill ( 'tillt {J(J.~i /itJit . . ...•....... l>PIII'<lid Crotl,r . 
. Jos<'plt Paulns. 
l ~obPrt J )pJH'It!'r . 
. Jospph J [oming, 
J i~dga r I 4~Hg-Pl. 
( h•orgp J•jngl<'ha rt. 
J>islitlffllis/wtf i11 (lrtlllllllf/1' .. . . .... .. ..... . Jos<'ph Horning. 
l~olwrl Jkndtn. 
A ll f' l'H~IE' I IU. 
1 1~< lga r l·:l-lg'(1], 
BPI1 Ptlid Crotty. 
(J POrg'P f•jngfpitarf. 
\ \"illiam KnisPr. 
J>rt' nlitllll. .......... . .. . ...... JOSEPH HOHXIXO. 






Premi11111. ... ............ .............. WILLIA~I KAISJ~ I{ . 
Di.~tl:tlfllli81/('(l .. ................•..•...... JosPph Horning, 
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J olm DorS<')', 




.'iT. If/.\.\ TUX crnu~·r; h'. f , H; R8. 
HIS'J'OnY AX D GEOUHAPHY. 
/'rr•lllilll/1 . . ... 
.JO~BPH l>ACLL'S. 
!Jislillf!llishN/ i11 !fislm·y . . ... 
. .. ... .. .... . 
. ........... JosPph Homing. 
Holwrt J)puchPr . 




...... . RobNt DPuclwr, 
BOOK-ICEEPJi-l 0. 
J os<>pb Horning. 
Jos<>ph Schaff'dd, 
l<'rank Fox, 
BPnPdict rott.v . 
. John DorsPy. 
Premi11111 ....................... .. .... . . JOS I~PH HOHNING, 
1JiN{ill{jllished ........ . . .. ........... . . . ... Hoh0rt DPnclwr, 
PN'Inl/1 Ill ... 
Dislinr;~tishl'd .. 
PEN JAN SHIP. 





. CHARLES PI'fTS 
. .. ........... ...... .... John D orspy, 
Adolrilms r mll1. 
Frank FaulbabC'r. 
PH.J<;.MI'C?IlS FOH DISTINC'l'IONS. 
John Dors<'y. H; Edgar EngPl, U. 
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J'l HH'J' !l H.\ )DI A H. 
('HI{JHTIA:X DOU'I' I{l~J~ . 
I 'l'f' lll i tun . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \VII"LIA}f :;\IOSELEY. 











/1'irsl J>t·r' lltituu . . ... . .. .............. H.OBg l~T FISCHEH, 
8r•cottd l 'rr' lltitwl. .. . .•.............. PHILIP A'J'Jf,BEHOE it, 









Premi11111 . ...... . ..... . . . !<'HANK HAC~SCHILD 
DisliltUIIi81u:rl iH CoJJtjJosi/io)f ... . . 
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ST. f{l.\.\T[{ ,-.,· ('()/,J,J·:UJ·;, fo..,-,i ._,..., 
J)islioullis/11'11 io r;,.(/11/111(/f' . .. 
f'rt' lllilllll . . ... 
f)i.~lill[jlli.~lll'd . . 
A HJTJDJETIC. 
FJHS'I' IH\'1)-,!0:'\. 








,J uhu Bt>('ka. 
UharlPs :'IIirPHll. 
IWHE In' F lSC'JlE It 
. ... 1 [Pnry Lyueh, 
,John J3peka, 







HPn ry J 'oPlki ug. 
Cnsilll ir HPi('h] in, 
Francis ])pis, 
James l"l•amP ."· 
l'rt' llti/1111 . . . . . . . . . . . l•' ltAi\CIS HAl'XHUHILD. 
. .. . John BPeka, 
Francis BnldingN, 






- -- -----------i 
-------------- ------------
BOOK JO~l·~l'I:XG. 
PI'(' Ill itlll/ ' ...... . 
Dis! illfJII i81iNI 
Pn'm i m11 ..........••. 
DistinguisllNl . ... 
. ... ,JOJIX B I~CK.\., 




\\'ill i am ::\losPl <'Y, 
Casimir H.Piehlin. 




. . . FBANCif3 LAXGI~7.AAL, 
. . ........... . Roht>rt Fisdwr. 
John Edam, 
Francis l<'raw!Py, 




HPury TrPnkamp . 
. John BPcka. 
PHJ~JHTl ':JfH FOI-t DIH'J DW'l'IONH. 
Casimir HPi<'hlin. I; HPnry Pol'lking, (\. 
('0~!:\lEHI'I AL COllHSE. 
CH lUHTIA " DOCTHL K 
Pre111ium.. . . . . . ALBEH'l' EHH.LB B. 





ST. IUN.JtTIUS' COLUtG8. /8, "7-B '. 
InBLE HIHTOHY. 
J>remi11111 ... ................... . ....... ALBBHT l ~HHLJ<~H. 




J obn HohlPr. 
Preminm ..... . .......... . ............. ALBEH'J' EHlUJJ~H. 
Di8linuuished i11 .C:OIIIJI08ifion ...... ........ Uharlt's l'{och, 
Emnwt Gallaglwr. 
J amt's Conndly. 





Edward l\J allt'y. 
Premi11111 ............................. . ALBEHT J~ HltLEB .. 
Distiuguislzecl .. .......................... CharlC's lloch. 
ECOND DIVISIO • . 
Prell!ium ..................... . ...... EDWAHD IALLEY, 
Disf ingu i8hed . .......... . ............... P0t0r l\ltwllC'r, 
Thomas Gillroy. 
HISTOHY AND GEOGllAPHY. 
Premi~tm .......... . .... . ....... . ...... ALBEHT EHHLEH. 









ST. JGKA'I'1U8' COLLEGE, 1887 
BOO L(.JClijEPING. 
!'relllilllll . .............. . .............. . CHAJtLES ltOCH. 





Fmnitwt ............. .. ........ ...... . . CHARLES HOCH, 




Plth:.\UU:M FOH DISTINCTIONS. 
Donis 0']3rioo, 7. 
PREPARATORY. 
CHHI8TIAr DOCTRir E. 
Pl'em intn. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ........... FRANCIS L Y.c CH, 
])iHI inyuisfle<l ... ...... ... . . ............. Walter Collins, 
P eter Hugo, 
Louis M:alin<'. 
LATIN. 
Premi11m . ................ . ........... W AL'l'EH COLLI S. 
Disl inyuislterl . . . ........ . . . . . .... . ....... Francis Lynch, 
William l\Iall<'.v. 
ENGLISH. 
. .. W ALTEH COLLI S 
])i.~t ill(Jilisli ed . ....... . ... ... ... ... . . .... Francis Lynch 
James O'N<'il. 
.')'/'. f(}.\'~l7'1L'8' ('()/,T.,li)(;Ji}, /8. 7 "8. 
AlUTIL\IETlC. 
I 'rem i11111 .. . . . . ........ . . . ... .. . . . J:'HA~ CIS L Y XCH, 
. . . . . . . . . . . William :\Iall<'y. 
\\' altPr Collins. 
UJ•~OCJI{APHY. 
l'rr,,uillnl. . . ..... . ......... . .. . ... . ... \\'JJ~LLL\I ~L\LLJ~Y 
f)i8/iuulli8/tf'r/ ..... ... .... . .... . ... . ...... WaltN Collins, 
PJ~~l\TA~f)HJP . 
Franris Lynch . 
.Janws o·~cil. 
' 
J >/'{' lllilt/1/ ..... . 
JJisliii!JIIishr'!l: 





FIRRT CLASS FIRST Dl \'!Sl0:-1. 
Pre111inm ................ . ........ . ...... JOSEPH PA LUS, 






FIRST CLASS SECOND DIVISION. 
Premiw11 ............ . ........ . . . ... JOHEPH SCHAFFELD, 







ST. TUN.ATfUS' crnUiJ(Jf tJ. / '-187 88. 
1-"IHS'l' ('LAHH 'r!II HD D I V!HIOX. 
1'1'r' mi111u . . ... .. .. . . . ... . . .. . ............. FHA:\K D l<~JH, 
JJisliuylli8ill'rl ... - . .... .. ... . . •....•...... . l 1'Pnl inaud Hdnut<', 
HF:C'ON I) (' LAHS. 
ThPodo rP \\' PnHin k. 
William KaisN. 
l ' l'elllium . .. ..... .. . . .. . . . . . . ... .. . .. . BEXEDJ C'J' C'.l:UYL"IY, 
/Jistiii!Jil i .,/iNI . . . . .. .. . ....... . ......... ... \\'ill iam ~[osPl <'y. 
,John D orsP.\'. 
P<•tN Hh P<l. 
'l' II!HD ('L ASS. 
! 'l '(' lllilllll . . ... .. . . .. . . . . . . •. .. . . .. . . . .. . . • JOH~ B-I~U KA. 
f)is l illrJIIis/1('(/ .. .. . ..• . ............... . .. Uharlps H.oeh, 
UharlC's ?.Iirpam, 
Fra nk H ovorka. 
J osPph Pt ak, 
I gnatius I-'ongtin . 
DHAWING. 
Premium . . ... . ... . .......... . ....... .. JOSEPH PAUL S. 
Vi.sl inyu ish eel . ... . ...... . ... . ........... J oseph Horning, 
CharlPs Hoch. 
VOCAL iiTUSIC. 
p,.emium . . ........ . .. . ........... FEAXK HAU~SCHILD. 
Distinguished .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Charles Hoch, 
Theodorl' \\' cnsink, 
Charles Sauer. 
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ST. !USA '7'/l 'S' CrnLh'r/11). f,, "7 ~.<.., 
OOOD COXDCCT A.XD Al'PLICATIO.X. 
Tlw following HtnrlPnts distiugnishprl thPllHiPlws by llu•ir goo<l 
cotHlnct and applientiou to slndy during tlw ,rPar. 
(10()0 C'O:\UT"C"l'. 
A tzlwrgf'r. Philip KPanwy. ,J anws 
HPcka, .John Laug<>zaal. Frank 
BPnningpr. Andr0w ::'IIalinP. Louis 
BuhlingPr. Frauk :Jral!Py. William 
Car<>y, William MosC'l(•y. \\'illiam 
Collins, \\' altr•r ;\IrwllPr, P0!N 
ConnPlly. .J amps l\Lnleahy. BNnanl 
Crott.v. HPnNlid O'HriPn. D0nis 
DPis, Frank O'.XPil, .Jam<>s 
DPnclwr, HohPrt Paulus. J osPph 
l% rl<>r. Alb<>rt Pitts. CharlPs 
]<'ischN, ]{oi>Prt PoPlking. HC'nry 
Fox, Frank [{pichlin, Casimir 
FrawlPy. Frank Hc·ltafl'pld, .Joseph 
HasspJ. Nicholas HllC'a. l'otPr 
Hauuschilcl, 11 rank Htul'l)('r, Philip 
Hohlr•r, John 'fr0nkam p. HPnry 
Horning, JosPph W<>nsink, Tlwodor<' 
Kai. N, William 
APPJ,l A'l'ION. 
Atzl)('rg('r, Philip Horning. Jos0ph 
B0cka, John KaisN. William 
BC'nningt>r, A.ndrC'w K('1lrll<.')', J" Hlll('S 
BuhlingC'r. Frank Lang zaal, Frank 
Can'.r, William Lynch. Frank 
Charvat. Frank ::\Ialine, Louis 
Collins, \\"altN l\IallPy, William 
Comwlly, Jam0s l\iosdC'y, William 




Do rsl' .\·. ,J o h 11 
l ~hrl('r. ,\Jh('ri 
l~ngd. Eclgar 




G allaglwr. Emuwt 















\ V Pnsiuk, Tlwodor<' 
ST. JGX.t'l'JL'S' ('(nLJ<)UF:, /8, 7 'H. 
